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Westfield PAL D Deadlocks
Richmond Boro Kids, 13-13
The Westfield PAL D football team
traveled to Staten Island to face Richmond Boro for the second time this
season and returned with a 13-13
deadlock on September 30.
After Danny Mitchell intercepted a
Richmond Boro pass, as quarterback
he found James Brucia on a net 55yard touchdown strike in the closing
minutes of the half. In the second half,
Mitchell directed the offense on a 65yard scoring drive. Jack Simcox moved
the chains a number of times with
solid runs. A Mitchell to Dursee pass
for 22 yards was followed by a Mitchell
run into the corner of the end zone for
eight yards. Mitchell converted the

extra point to tie the game at 13.
Westfield had a chance to win on the
final play of the game when Mitchell
hit Brucia for a net 45-yard pass.
Brucia was hauled down from behind
on his way to the end zone by the
Richmond Boro safety to end the game.
The Westfield defense was led by
the strong defensive play of Simcox,
Joe Johnston, Brian Johnson and AJ
Monaco. Sean Elliott, Andrew
Githens, Ryan Harrington and Luke
Prybylski made tackles for losses in
the Richmond Boro backfield.
Westfield PAL D will play at Kehler
Stadium on Sunday at 10:30 a.m. vs.
Summit D Team.
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STOPPING FOR NO GAIN…Westfield PAL B team linebacker Ryan Esposito
stops a Richmond Boro back for no gain in Westfield’s 19-18 win.

WF PAL B Grid Kids Top
Richmond Boro Kids, 19-18
Westfield’s PAL B football team
improved to 2-2 with a 19-18 win
against Richmond Boro on September 30.
Brian Githens maneuvered
downfield for a quick first down and
Shakiyl Glasco sped for 38 yards.
Githens plowed in for a touchdown
then grabbed a pass from quarterback
Christian Burgdorf for the extra point.
Next, Nick LaFace forced and recov-

Colin Weber Helps
TCNJ Top Montclair
ISLAND HOPPING…Westfield PAL D back Danny Mitchell, No. 17, hurdles the
Staten Island defenders from Richmond Boro.

Westfield PAL C Defeated
By Richmond Boro, 14-0
The Westfield PAL C football team
suffered a 14-0 loss on September 30
to Richmond Boro in Staten Island,
NY. The Westfield PAL C team, now
1-3, will host Summit at Kehler Stadium this Sunday.
Michael Hughes intercepted a pass
midway though the first quarter to
give Westfield possession, but
Westfield was unable to make a first
down and was forced to punt. Richmond Boro scored a touchdown in
the next series but Brennan Sumner
blocked the extra points kick.
In the second quarter, Westfield’s
offense had a fumble and a sack on
back-to-back plays, resulting in a loss

of 25 yards. That set up field position
for Richmond Boro to score its next
touchdown and extra points kick to
make the score 14-0.
Westfield’s defense was able to stop
Richmond Boro from any scoring in
the second half. Dillon Elliott, Chip
Mulrooney, Chris Sweeney, David
Kane and Noah Penders had multiple
tackles.
Thomas Anderson, Chris Hogge,
Chris Lazzarotti and Jack Levine were
able to move the ball for Westfield’s
offense on the ground and in the air.
Lazzarotti caught a pass thrown by
Hogge for 30-yard gain in the fourth
quarter.

EWING, NJ – The College of New
Jersey football team received four
field goals from senior kicker Matt
Dalessio (Marlton, NJ/Cherokee) and
a 32-yard touchdown reception by
Colin Weber of Scotch Plains as the
Lions knocked off 17th-ranked
Montclair State University 19-9 on
September 28 at Lions’ Stadium in
the New Jersey Athletic Conference
opener for both teams.
The game was the 75th time the
two institutions have met on the gridiron with MSU holding a 46-27-2
lead. It is also the longest active
intercollegiate rivalry in the Garden
State. The Lions took charge when
quarterback Chris James (Brick, NJ/
Brick Memorial) found Weber for
the touchdown with 8:18 left in the
third quarter.

ered a Richmond Boro fumble.
Westfield marched downfield and
Githens took it in for the touchdown.
Richmond Boro answered immediately with a long touchdown run.
LaFace squashed the extra point attempt. Githens answered with a 28yard run and Nick Rotundo had some
short gains. Richmond Boro forced a
fumble and Burgdorf recovered it.
Richmond Boro took over in downs.
Westfield defenders Jake Greenburg
and Liam Devin applied pressure.
Frank Pinho came up with a crushing
tackle for a loss of eight yards. Richmond Boro was forced to punt. Kevin
Mikovits made a 32-yard return. Later,
Richmond Boro scored. Tim Walsh
and Kel Dolan blocked the extra point.
In the second half, Quinn Dursee
smacked down a long pass attempt
and Thomas Ross, Mike Fitzhenry
and Jack Colwell made key tackles.
Keegan Hess had a strong run for a
first down.
Just minutes into the fourth quarter
Richmond Boro scored. Colwell
knocked down the extra point. Richmond Boro regained possession but
Westfield’s defense stepped it up.
Ryan Esposito made a crushing tackle
then recovered a fumble. Burgdorf
completed a short passes to Brett
Glenn and Githens, then connected
with Matt Webb for 27-yards. Githens
ran the ball in for the touchdown.

Westfield . . . Magnificent Stone Creek custom 12 RM, 6
BDRM, 7 ½ BTH, 6600 sq.ft. colonial. Architectural
integrity, detailed craftsmanship & prestigious location.
Outstanding amenities.-customized ceilings, exquisite
millwork, old world arched drways, 2 story foyer w/
motorized chand. Lift, 4 frplcs, circular strcase, holiday
sz DR, deluxe KIT, butler’s pantry w/wet bar, 1st flr guest
suite, Library, Master suite w/frplc, dress. Rm, & sitting
rm. 1st & 2nd flr game rms, 3 car garage, 4 zn HT/CAC &
200 deep property.
$3,995,000. WSF0065

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 10/7 • 1-4PM
Westfield . . . Spectacular builder’s own 5800 sq ft HM.
Meticulous attention to quality craftsmanship, extraordinary
style & timeless elegance. 5 BRS, 4 Full & 2 half BTHS,
deluxe KIT, MBRM w/sitting RM w/wet bar, office, private
patio & luxury BTH. Superior finishes, 5 FRPLC, accented
ceil, banquet sz DR, Billiard RM, views of Watchung Mts , 7
ZN HT/CAC, beaut terraced property (.58 ac.) and much
more. $2,900,000. WSF0791

MAKING THE RECEPTION…Westfield PAL C player Chris Lazzarotti, No.
48, made a 30-yard reception from quarterback Chris Hogge.

Westfield U10 Boca Jrs. Beat
East Brunswick United, 3-0
The Boca Jr. U10 soccer club won
its third straight game defeating East
Brunswick United, 3-0.
East Brunswick came out strong
but a stout Boca defense held with
Sam Brown, Eddy Encinas and Luke
Beaulieu playing an excellent defensive back line. Billy Cook made several tough saves to keep the game
scoreless early on.
Near the end of the first half, Tyler
Roth took a ball down the left side and
made a great cross to the right side
where Jack Cash broke in on goal and
put in the shot. The game remained
tight with Kevin Bronander, playing
strong offense to keep the play on the

East Brunswick side of the field.
Tyler Rocha made a great play on a
dangerous pass with an impressive
header that cleared the ball upfield. A
bit later Sam Karnofsky made a great
feed to Michael Mobarakai, who took
the ball at midfield and broke in on
goal. He hit a shot that found the
inside left corner to put Boca up 2-0,
midway through the second half.
The game remained tight until Pat
McCormack took the ball down the
right wing and crossed the ball to
Ben Shepard, who showed great
hustle to fight through a defender
and goalkeeper before putting away
the third goal.

For Sale By Owner. 673 Shackamaxon Drive. 4
bdrm colonial, 2.5 bath, sunny FR, FDR, LR,
EIK, fin bsmt, 2 car garage, CAC, gas heat, lawn
sprinkler, walk to downtown, schools & NYC
transp. $865,000. 908-233-5174.

www.673shack.com

Mary Ellen O’Boyle
BROKER ASSOCIATE
908-233-5347, Direct Dial
GUCAR President 2003—2004

Open House: Sunday, 10/7 • 1-4pm
24 Barchester Way
Westfield . . . Buontempo Homes presents this luxury
colonial w/11 RMS, 5 BR, 5 ½ BTH in the Indian Forest
area. This home offers approx 7400 sq.ft. inc finished lower
level..Noteworthy features: MBR suite w/2 frplc , 2 story
Great Rm w/ frplc, French drs to SUNRM. 20ft & access
to expansive deck. Deluxe 20ft. KIT , butler’s pantry.
Living & Dining Rm w/accented ceilings, Library, guest
suite, 3 CAR GRGE.
$2,595,000. WSF0905
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160 Marian Avenue Fanwood, NJ
Public Open House, Sunday October 7th 1-4:PM
This lovely home captivates you with a marvelous flow that
maximizes space, comfort and design. The first floor offers
a fabulous ensemble of rooms: a living room with marble
surround fireplace, dining room and a spectacular updated
kitchen with granite counters & stainless steel appliances.
Other highlights include hardwood floors, a walk-in closet
in the master bedroom, walk-up attic storage, and a basement. Adding to the allure of this home is a delightful yard
with new patio and a park that is just across the street.
Presented for $449,900. Dir: Martine to Marian

Subscribe and renew online - goleader.com/subscribe

goleader.com

•

timesnj.com

"Reading is good for you."

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065

Open House: Sunday, 10/7 • 1-4pm
756 Warren Street
Westfield . . . Builder’s own custom home. 3 BRS, 2 ½
BTHS. Large Family Room w/sliders to 3 season porch
19x14. LR w/ frplc, DR, newer sunny KIT w/custom
wndw treatments, MBR w/full BTH. New RF, CAC,
furnace 5 yrs, plaster walls, HDWD FLR. Close to
School.
$629,000. WSF0749
WESTFIELD OFFICE
209 CENTRAL AVENUE
908-233-5555, EXT. 169
DIRECT LINE: 908-301-2015
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